
 
 
 
 
 
 

AFFIDAVIT FOR INTERMENT – OWNER LIVING 
 
 
ORIGINAL OWNER(S):  
 
I/we, __________________________ residing at ____________________________________ 
   
being duly sworn, deposes and says that on or about ___________________ I/we procured from 

the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark, a “Certificate of Right of Interment” (license) in a 

grave/crypt/niche holding described in the books of _____________________ Cemetery as 

follows:  Block ________, Section_______, Tier ________, Grave/Crypt/Niche _________; that 

I/we made a diligent search for this certificate and has/have been unable to find it; that same is 

either lost or destroyed according to the best of deponent(s) knowledge, information and belief; 

that deponent(s) has/have never assigned or transferred interests in said privilege to any person 

or persons whatsoever.  That deponent(s) hereby requests permission for said grave/crypt/niche 

holding be opened for the interment of __________________________________.   

____I/we give permission to have the headstone installed/inscription added to headstone. 

Deponent(s) further promises to hold the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark harmless from 

any loss or claim from reliance upon the information contained herein. 

Dated: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
 
this  __________day of  _______20__. 
 
 
 
 

Date of Purchase 

Revised – 6/2/14 

Signature 

Signature Notary Public 
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